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Gator Single Sign On 

CommuniGator are delighted to introduce the full

live release of our Single Sign On (SSO) program. 

What is SSO?

The idea with SSO is to give you a unified site to securely 

access all your CommuniGator products under one login.  

When you login to SSO, you will be able to attach individual 

product logins for any of the following: GatorMail, 

GatorLeads, GatorExpress, GatorSocial, GatorDocs (and 

more).  The SSO dashboard allows you to marketing 

automation needs.

It does not matter if you only use one 

of our products and have one login 

for it or if you have multiple logins 

for multiple products.  All of it can be 

attached to your SSO account. 
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Examples

Single Account

If you have only attached one account, clicking on the product will take you straight to that account.

Screenshot shows SSO top menu with all products accessible.

Multiple Accounts

If you have attached multiple accounts, clicking on the product will offer a list of those accounts for you to

choose between.

Screenshot shows SSO top menu with multiple accounts of GatorLeads as drop down.
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6 steps to get you started

1. Go to https://signon.communigator.co.uk and click ‘Create An Account’ 

Use your own email address for your company, SSO will not let you use ISP accounts such as GMail, Aol, 

Hotmail etc.  It must be a personal email address for company security reasons. 

2. You will receive an email notification from support@communigator.co.uk with a link to authorise your 

new SSO account. 

3. Login to SSO: https://signon.communigator.co.uk and you will go straight to the SSO dashboard 

4. The Dashboard has an Account Wizard which will search all CommuniGator products for logins that 

match up to your SSO email address (expected to be your corporate email address). All accounts will be 

displayed so you can pick and highlight the accounts to be attached to your SSO account. If you do not 

find the account as your login is not matched to your email address then the next point will explain how 

you can add accounts manually. Please be aware that you should not be sharing account logins, you 

should have your own named accounts based on your corporate email address. 
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Whenever you now log in to SSO you will go direct to your products and still have dashboard access from the right 

hand menu within SSO…

5. The Dashboard allows you to add your logins to each of the products you use. 

For example, hit the plus sign on GatorMail and add one of your username and passwords for 

GatorMail. 

Important Notice – Please only use accounts that are your own and not shared with other colleagues. 

You should have your own individual account details, because if you change your password in SSO after 

attaching it, SSO will update all downstream accounts you have in your dashboard. So if you put in a 

password shared with another colleague, this will be updated. 

6. When you have added your accounts you will have access to them by clicking the arrow signs as seen in 

screenshot below.  
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A few things to note...

1. You may have noticed the Gator skin in the screen shots, there is a new fresh UI for greater screen real estate. 

You can change your user’s skin by going to your GatorMail section ‘Your Account’, ‘Edit My Details’ and 

change the Gator skin to the new ‘Gator Skin 2015’. Give it a go. 

2. By default your SSO account is enabled for IP authentication, so moving location requires you to 

authenticate. There is another option instead of IP authentication, which is Google authentication.  Google 

Authentication uses the downloadable app “Google Authenticator”, which you can download to your 

mobile device (search for Authenticator in the app store).  You will then be able to enter a google code when 

changing location – it’s great! 

If you want to read up more about Google Authentication please go ahead and Google it. 

To change authentication, go to your SSO account details... 

3. You can change your password in your SSO account details, once again be aware this changes your password 

on all your dashboard accounts to be the same. 

4. Do not want to use SSO? Just go to your standard product logins instead of signon.communigator.co.uk and 

you can use the gator product as required. 

5. In the SSO dashboard you can double click your accounts to edit, remove, set as default home page for menu 

and rename the menu drop down alias.  See the example on the following page.
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About CommuniGator

CommuniGator is one of 
the leading marketing 
automation software 
providers in the UK.
Established in 2005, we’ve gone 
through a period of evolution as the 
marketing landscape has changed.

The core platform functionality caters to email 
marketing with automated welcome series, an HTML 
editor for designing your emails, templates, responsive 
design, dynamic groups based on behaviour, 
integration with the leading CRM platforms, an event 
management suite, robust reporting and so the list 
goes on.

On the marketing automation side we’re able to track 
prospect activity across the web pages they visit on 
your website and the email content they consume 
and take action against. This means you can build up a 
really detailed profile of who has done what.

To read all the juicy details of what the platform offers 
and how we can help your business, jump on over to 
our website: www.communigator.co.uk

Give us a call: +44 (0)1483 411 911

This document and it’s contents are proprietary to CommuniGator or 
its licensors. No part of this document may be copied, reproduced or 
transmitted to any third party in any form without CommuniGator’s 
prior written consent.

Our products and services include:

MarketingAutomation    I    GatorMail    I    GatorLeads    I    GatorEvents    I    GatorDocs

GatorSurvey    I    GatorSocial    I    GatorData    I    CRM Integration    I    Managed Services




